
Rearing in the Bolegg Starter results in a uniform and healthy flock ready for life in an aviary system.

After the doors open, the birds can freely move in the house. While the birds rest on the integrated 
perches at night, the poultry manager can easily lock the birds in the system for vaccination or catching.
 
All levels are equipped with manure belts and aeration tubes. This ensures dry manure, fresh air at bird 
level and an overall good climate in the house. 

Rearing Systems
Multi-tier starts with aviary rear
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Training birds to move effectively round a multi-tier system begins in 
rear, and our range of rearing systems ensure your pullets are fully 
prepared before they move into their multi-tier laying home.

Bolegg Starter to develop spatial 

awareness and differentiation of activity:

• Winchable integrated platforms

• High-quality, durable materials - 

built to last

• Water and food levels gradually    

increase with the birds’ growth

Bolegg Starter



Poultry Welfare is our Passion

Unistart

Unistart is an economical and easy-to-use 
rearing system, configured in rows, allowing 
the poultry manager full control over their 
birds. Thanks to its compact dimensions it 
fits in any house and allows a high stocking 
density.
 
Day-old chicks are evenly spread over the 
compartments. After 4 weeks training starts 
as they are released and start to range 
through the house. The exterior platforms 
train them to move vertically to all levels.
 
All moveable elements are centrally
controlled by a motor or a hand winch at the 
front end of the row. Individual doors can 
also be partially folded down or opened by 
hand. This together with the open 
construction allows for: excellent visual 
access; easy inspection, vaccination, 
catching; thorough cleaning.
 
All three levels are equipped with manure 
belts. Aeration tubes can optionally be
added to these belts to improve the climate 
in the house.
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